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sun shine».” This is instenoed by the I M* LnelU B*dm°nd «visiting tor . *”• », tbiirMOTotoî ' s wwk Üith^MnT À^.vfj^hMto^f sddüi^w ^£htan“ kîlkd*on 'moh- '^^l^"istts™sS STSwi

ffl®égS§^25^gÈ33a«B lifts WkmSraiixit^l$ssu" ^•-ssrr'si-er^

with her brother, Mr. Buell Avery, st j the prise of breed to 60 per lost | Miss Buchan. camp.
Nagera-on-the-Lake, returned home on Miss Bella Oeddes, a recent graduate I The results of the recent depart- 
the 28th. Her health has improved ^ ^ Brookville Business College, has mental examinations will be announced 
very modi. I a nofpri/tn in Kingston as Book-keeper, about the middle of August.
lJfer Ü,r'nSifewhiiïrl0n the "°k It ta rumored that the Beatty It is expected that Ü» result of the 

Mil M * Y™ne Md C Fitsnm-1 brothers intend erecting a fine new Form II. departmental exams, will be 
jTd B^v&^iâg S. I hotel on th. ruin, of the old block at publmbm. about the 16th inst. 

in this village. / , Delta. Mies El ma and Mise Cora Wiltse
Mr. Frank Blanchard and wife were An investment in the Klondike may are spending a few days in Newboro, 

guests of David Hodge at Sawdust 1 bring you returns, but in the Brock- guests of Miss Blanche Gallagher.
Bay on Sunday, 25th. ville Business College it is sure to do Mr and Mra T Berney and family

Mr- Wm. Kerr amved from the I so. go to Charleston Lake this week and
west on Thursday, 89th. He is a nrst Mt ud Mra j j Walah win this will occupy Camp Lookout for a few 
courin of the Uta «“^Tow^ _ I wwk join Mr. and Mrs. Joseph | weeks.

W. Tennant will t 8- ^hompaon at Charleston Lake for a
3rd for Detroit to vunt her daughter,
Mrs. B. Dixon. al. _ — - . , a

Dr Lane and John Raphield were Mias Emma Johnston of Cbarleton , gu( 
at Mr Reuben Buell's, Riverside, on and her cousin, Miss Evelyn Johnston | M.
Sunday, 25 th. _ ... of London have been spending a few , Mr Metcalfe maU olerk on the

Mrs. C. Partridge is visiting her days with friends at Delta and Elgin. B w Dotioe that his ser-
sister, Mrs. W. I. Mallory. Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain of Toronto vices would not be reequired after the

Mr. and Mrs. Meggs ot Gananoque ^ gpe^ing a few days in Athens, | i8t iMfc. 
spent Sunday, Aug. 1st, at Mr. Chancy voting relative, and Wends, the guest, ^ ^ rainbow on

H. M. Mallory is expected ° ” “ ’ T ' m° „ Friday evening last, «> distinct and
hem. from the Brockville Hospital on Mrs. J. Jones and sons, George, brilliantly colored as to be clearly re- ^rord« the 7th Willie, end Eric, went to Morton, their | flected in the higher clouds.

The oat fields in this section look as former home^Ia«wedk to arrange for , Mimea clara Keeler and Nellie 
if a roller had passed over them einoe » contemplated camping tnp. Walker and Mr. C. A. Garni there of
the big rain storm. Mr. Geo. Smith has recently effected Brookville were the guests of Miss

The quarterly service held in the —n, improvements in his home on | Elms Derbyshire last week.
Methodist church on Sunday, August Mal etreet, to which the painter’s , ___ .. «v.-it. w»i," intern.
1st, was well attended. brush has contributed in a pleasing Accord,ngto

John R. McDonald has picked over P«rance is the great evil of London
a hundred quarts of huckleberries on 1 (Eng.) society, and it says that the
the blue mountain this season. Out of the thirty-four candidates | women are as bad as the men.

Miss L. Buell reports having a who wrote tm the Commercial exams, i Mr Campbell, the good roads in- 
pleasant time while visiting her brother in Athens high school, twenty eight atructo makes it that there are 100,- 
in Detroit. were successful in passing-a highly 00Q bi in Ontario, representing

______ —,------— satisfactory percentage. „ investment of *6,009,000.

I $17.75 .m
■M9
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folioFor a nice Plush **■-

MALLOBTTOV»I
Mr. Jeremiah Snider, who went to >rPARLOR SUITE In Canada

WOOD'S PflOSPHODW:The editor of one of our eastern ex
changes and a young man from New 
York had rather an interesting adven
ture on Monday evening last. They 
left their ca np, situated on the main 
shore of Charleston Lake, at the west
ern end of Deer Island, with the in ten- i 
tion ot visiting Charleston village. Before and After,
Among the islands they lust their bear- gntUw, inaaothi, 
ings, and twilight was fading before ^ îuüabu and Bona
the deeper shades of bight when they J ____ ______________________
wore picked up in a moreomiees ex- mm»
hausted con htion by memb 'rs of the Prtcei $i; su. •*. Om •*
Kaweena-grt xa camp, by whom they I fttaao, aim wOt entra. Pamphlets free to eayr '* 
tenderly cared for and beguiled of the ™e
trouble and snxiety that they had 8oM ,n AtheD„ ^ .v.rjwhm in Cmmd.
suffered. Sometime before midnight, | by responsible Draggists._______
with the stars and a mental chart to 
guide them, they departed for their 
distant camp, which we are pleased to 
learn they reached in safety.

Miss Mabel L. Pierce of Newboro 
was successful in passing the mid
summer exam, for Form I. of the high 
school.

Miss S. Giles ot Montreal, " who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs D. J. Forth, 
Unionville, called on friends in Athens 
on Monday evening.
^ A western man rises to remark that 
it is no great accomplishment to ride a 
wheel, but it takes a skilled contortion
ist and sprinter to dodge

Miss J. Barber, whose intended de
parture was announced some time ago, 
left Athens on Wednesday for Detroit, 
where she will probably in future 
reside.

Seven Methodists of Winchester, 
who severed their connection with the 
church there to join the Holiness move
ment were recently token back into the 
Methodist church.

In Solid Oak ' Frame to
fe •BtooM ot Ktrmm ■

tfact» of____
I Mentol Worrg, *LORD ■laadtoMn-mmm■ ■■

et

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.

Mrs. E- Robinson of Niagara, ac
companied by her children, is the 

est of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Creditors’ Notice.Ritter.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville fcÆEtfWïSïSH
" thcn’ *n4 *et ,belr ■t’c. BULFORD.

Administrator.

Look et Tkooo Priooo. „
T. G. Stevens will sell you » good 

woven wire Bed stx $1.50 ; Stuffed 
Mattress for *3.50 ; Fancy Tables at 
*1.00 ; nicely Upholstered Spring Seat 
Chair at *2.75 ; Rocking Chair, up-

an ir.f. imSTSdK tsa&SHSHKS
Suite, upholstered in mohair or plush, paying expenses. n. J. RON AN.
solid walnut frame, for $20.00; Side- Two miles south of Athens,
boards, Extension Tables, as low; in Ath«n«, July to, 97- 
fact all my stock will be sold at lowest 
prices to responsible parties.

In the Undertaking Department the 
stock is complete and prices right.

- It will pay you to give me a call.
T. G. Stevies.

Ahead Again in Photographs Rev. A. D. MacIntyre of Morton 
exchanged pulpit work with Rev. J. J. 
Camei on on Sabbuth last, and in the 
evening preached very acceptably to 
the congregation of St. Paul’s church.

The rain is over. Manitoba was de
luged, Western Ontario, and Toronto 
especially, was flooded, and Eastern 
Ontario wan favored with a steady 
down-pour that left nothing to be de
sired.

Astray.
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Ac. *

Special reductions for a short time. y
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the f*. O., Brotkrillt For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English

with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to
°W<lr' E. C. BL LORD.

Athene P. O.

PLUM HOLlaOW.

Satubday, July 31.—Rain fell in 
torrents for three days in succession 
last week.

Miss C. Sopper of Frankville spent 
last week the guest of Miss Aggie 
Knapp.

Mrs. Gibson, who has spent the 
past two months visiting friends here, 
has returned to her home in Boston, 
Mass.

Miss M. A. Rice of Newboro, who 
has been the guest of Miss Katie Bolin, 
returned home on Satur lay.

A number of our young people pur
pose taking in the excursion to West- 
port on Monday.

B. Bullard and J. E. Knapp spent 
Tuesday at Charleston Lake.

Hiram Walker & Sons of Walker- 
ville, Ont., have offered to contribute a 
silver cup as a prize for a war canoe 
race at the approaching regatta to be 
held at Brockville next month. This 
ought to arouse some keen competition. r I Mortgage Sale

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, has been

in IxhmIoh, hue been found ui a hoaplUu, mado by tieorge Omer Kincaid of the townshio 
having Ihih «aimUmfiged and rofcl»ed. ef Yonge in the County of 

(lurivwr Atkinson of Cx^wgm h.ie which mortgage w ill be produced at the time

took part in the recent lynching of Ry virtue thereof and of the power of sale therein 
der. , 4 . . . contained, the following lands and premises

As a proteat against the methods em- being those mentioned in ®ftid mortgage, will be

S»2 f'-m'.h" w of Poller Com- 

miTT^-Bonham, accuud of
ing his wife by adnunistenng prtmsic and Province of Ontario being composed of a

w-rs9’« =• ïSf £SSï£|eonvietod at Otoengo of having ny. ltrown; thence south twenty-four degrees east
potheen ted $25,000 of M«oo«p»n County I thirty-two chains and eight links; thence north 
bonds. sixty-six degrees cast seven chains and tlfty

I links ; thence south twenty-four degrees east 
I fifteen chains ; thence south sixty-six degrees 

seven chains fifty links ; thence south 
twenty-four degrees east sixteen chams ana 
nineteen links more or less to the north-east 
angle of such part of said lots Numbers two 
and three as was deeded by the “ld Joseph 
Jessup to George Bates. Thence westerly 
along the north-westerly boundary of ueorge 
Bates land ten chains and tlfty links more or 
loss to a stone boundary planted at the soutn 
east angle of such parts of the said lots Num-

I. uMded by poor, tira» moth»., orer- I tniïlKÏSÏtf

worked and burdened wish OBi#, debill- north seven degrees and thirty-two minutee 
ft«d .nd run down too.ro. of pj»r, thin ros
end Impoverished blood. Help IS needed west twenty-two chains and forty-seven links 
by tho rorvoro ..««TO, th. ».n .nd
women tortured with rneumaSlem, neu- finü between lots Numbers three and four ; 
ralgl*.dy.p.p.1.,.oroful.,oatareh. Help |

road in rear of said Concession ; thence north 
sixty-six degrees east twenty-four chains ana 
forty-six links to the place of beginning, con-

When Hood’, torroprolll. to,ln. to «- I ^rr '̂toviC'.nd’rôS^
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and ing therefrom, however, the parcel of land con- 
rood, it in . healing, nourishing, Invig- ejjOl ^“ïSnra'd.fe'Th’. Twrow-

orating stream to the nervae, musolee and üighlh ,iay of August, 1856, and thirty-four 
organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla acres deeded by one Luther Hall Bellamy toon# 
builda up the weak and broken down sya- Thomas Hayes by indenture bearing date the 
tem, .nf cure. .11 blood dUro.ro, torouro *vnyed'fo”.hïïBr<o2ilv!!i«'.*v{’aïSîl

J| S ï'huîelhS1»ïnown mîn vroparty lormerlj
QQQ S 2^hb/v^uèiU.;2^n„„ end dw.mro-

ATHENS AND NEISHB0EIN8 L00ALI- m^marriage toJMri  ̂ | mlo’.ndden,’’ ehe -id, ” lu about

church performing the ceremony.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
The frog industry on the Rideau 

which for the past few years has been 
a most lucrative one is now said to be 
on the decline as the frogs have be

TUB BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.
On account of his great success this 

The Viavi lectures given by Miss | season in fishing, Mr. Albert Patter- 
Rubie Griffiths in Arnold’s hall are j Bon> Brockville, was presented with a 

Belled Bight Dew». I growing more popular all the time, handsome rod and line by the passen-
Hattie Pattereon i. viriting | On FriIday I Ber11 on the Haggart.

stand. The ladies are loud in their 
praise of these lectures

nearly extinct. There are on!y 
two or three men engaged in the busi-Evente »• Been by Our Zalgh ef the

PenolL—Loeal Announcement ness now.
Frankville cheese factory treasurer 

has received nearly $4,000 for cheese 
for the month of June. The patrons 
of the factory are determined to keep 
up the big flow of milk, as they have 
drawn from the sta'ion at Jasper about 
sixty tons of bran and shorts.

A party of young people from North 
Augusta and Gonford, with friends 
from Chicago, New York, Montreal, 
and Syracuse, and a party from L«ns 
downe are occupying the Greene cot
tage on the Donaldson’s Bay channel, 
Charleston Like. They have with 
them a number of mqnical instruments 
and are having a delightful outing.

Miss
friends in Smith’s Falls. On Saturday evening last a number 

of the Charleston cottagers enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt at 

A number of Athenians went to I Cedar Park and spent a couple of hours 
Wjestport on Monday on the B. A W. very pleasantly.

Superintendent Mooney 
had charge of the event, and it was 
one of the most successful and enjoy
able trips of the season. The people of 
Westpoit yery hospitably entertained 
their visitors,, decorating the town and 
looking after their comfort in the park 
in a highly pleasing manner.

Miss Anna Gile has been spending a 
few days in Athens, the guest of Miss 
Allie Lamb.

HARD ISLAND.

Thursday, 29.—The following lines 
are composed and written in respect to 
the aged ones of our hamlet, Wight’s 
Corners, and the Reporter village:

and the slowly set-

We know the great cures by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla are genuiue because the 
people themselves write about them.

Cheese brought 8|c. in Brockville 
last week, the cable quotations being 
the same as for the previous week.

Mrs. M. A. Evertts and son, Allan, 
left last week for Union Park, where 
they are guests at the Evertts cottage.

The berry-patch of Inspector Hicks 
at Charleston Lake has been visited by 

of people from near and far and 
it has yielded a rich harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom)won 
went to Charleston Lake to-day to re
main a couple of weeks, and 
pying one of the King cottages, Bertha 
island.

Quarterly services were conducted in 
the Methodist church on Sabbath last, 
with the customary large attendance. 
The sermon was by Rev. Geo. B. 
Wiltse of the Ohio conference.

4- Mri. Wellington Kilbom leaves 
Athens in a short time to join her hus
band in Deloraine, Man., and on Sat
urday evening next will sell by 
tion all her household furniture. See 
adv’t.

Miss Rubie Ida Griffiths will give an 
illustrated health talk, under 
auspices of the Viavi Oo’y., to the 
ladies of Athens and surrounding 
country on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
ject : “Aids to Digestion.” 
sion, free.

The apple crop throughout this sec
tion will be very light this season. Far
mers say the bloom was very heavy, 
but a blight appeared, causing the buds 
fall from the trees. Farmers who 
gathered in ordinary seasons one hun
dred barrels of apples do not expect to 
have ten barrels this season.

The Bhenaaa Mine.

excursion. X A neighboring country editor says 
he wrote a strong article on patroniz
ing home ind «stries, and one of the 
storekee|)cr8 wroto to him thanking 
him for the sentiment, on a letter head 
printed in Toronto.

Mr. É. J. Hart of Newboro visited 
Charleston Lake on Saturday and re
mained over Sunday. He was a visitor 
at Lake View cottage. He was a 
seeker after health and pleasure,, which 
’tie said he found in abundance.

Twas a glorious evening, 
ting sun

Bade the weary reapers toil no more :
For it then was setting soon, to gild a Sabbath

With its^raye resplendent from the eastern

________thought__________________
the Lord,

Whose son is slowly sinking in the 
For soon they'll wake in Heaven to i

For He giveth His beloved rest.
HelpWalsh’s Suits An honor roll in Queen street 

Methodist church Sunday school, 
Kingston, was instituted a year ago. 
Those i^i' attendance evefy Sunday for 
each quarter were put upon it. So far 
twenty-five scholars have been present 
every Sunday of the year. Twenty- 
two have been present for three-quar
ters. The completion of four years 
gives a diploma and gold badge to the 
faithful pupil.

how blessei are the aged inWhen I

rich Dawson City is the name of the new 
settlement on the Yukon where all the 
gold is being found. It has a popula
tion now of î,000. The people live in 
shanties each built of a few strips of 
weatherboar iing and 
has a sawmill in operation day aim 
night, but ho cannot supply the do 
mand for its products. Lumber sells 
at the mill for $154 per thousand, but 
when delivered at mines the price 
jumps to $450.

■cores
ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM.

He knows they're often weary, and the toiling 
too seems long—

He sees the tears which trickle down the 

But soon an-ayed in glory, they'll sing redemp
tions song, Kreatep triujnphg 0f nig

Because a drop of carbolic acid made 
a black spot on the face of pretty Laura 
Merkins, of Stratford, and marred the 
beauty of which she was so proud, she 
committed suicide by taking a dose ot" 
Paris green. She was 22 years old.

J. A. Clarke of Brockville, a law 
student and prominent foot-baller who 
is known all over Ontario^ “Junction 
Joe,” will sail on the yfth of August 
for the Klondike where he is being 
sent by a local syndicate on a speculat
ing tour.

The Chicago Times-Herald tells of 
tho meanest man on recoid. Ho is a 
hypnotist and lives 
Twice a week he hypnotizes his wife, 
and she runs a lawn-mower over the 
front yard while believing she is enjoy
ing a bicycle spin.

The board of education of Ganan 
oque has awarded to Miss Mary Gar
vin, Westport, a three years’ scholar
ship in the Gananoque high school for 
obtaining the highest number of marks 
in the recent entrance examinations in 
West Leeds county-

canvas.ATHENSmain street are occu-
And know

Oh, yes. a crown of glory is the wise and 
hoary head,

life's battle bravely fought and won. 
ii be red with the faithful to them it will 

be said. .
j. ye blessed,” when the reaping time 
is done.

Comet QuicklyMr. and Mrs. W A. Lewis, who ar
rived home on Thursday evening, were 

the steamer Majestic,
COUNTY NEWS. with:

For nun

passengers on 
from Mackioac Island to Collingwood, 
when the great storm that did so much 
damage swept the upper lskee. Out of 

hundred and twenty five passengers 
only ten escaped being sick. Mr. 
Lewis was one of the chosen few, but 
for some days after his arrival at port 
he was undecided whether his feelings 
justified him in rejoicing at his ex
ception.

: “Can an editorAn exchange says 
be a Christian V’ is a query now going 
the rounds. We have tried the com
bination and found out negatively. 
An editor can be a hypocrite—but as 
for being an upright, straightforward, 
conscientious Christian—well, not how
ever ! It is his delinquent subscribers 
—and a few other desdbeats—that 
knock the props from under his feet— 
and bring his grey hairs in sorrow to 
the poorhouse.
I^-Tlie social held on the lawn of Mr. 
D. J. Forth, Union ville, on the even
ing ot the 30th inst., under the auspices 
of Glen Buell Epworth League, 
every respect highly enjoyable. The 
weather during the day was anything 
but favorable, but it cleared for the 
evening an$l4t large company assembled. 
A pleasing programme was presented, 
refreshments were tastily served, and 
the Leaguers were eminently success
ful in their endeavors to secure the 
comfort and enjoyment of all present.

The concert given on Friday evening 
last, under the auspices of the Presby
terian church at Moi ton, of which Rev. 
A. D. MacIntyre is now | astor, proved 
a gratifying success. The greater part 
of the program was contributed by the 
Kickatorial Union of Kingston, a com- 

of young gentleman who are

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every- 

thing Well Mined Up.

NEWBORO

ADDISON.

Monday, Aug. 2.—Mr. Frank Tap 
lin has returned home after spending a 
few days in York state.

Mr. W. Booth and lady of Ottawa 
are visiting friends in this vicinity for 
a few days.

The farmers in this section are 
mostly through haying and report an 
average crop this year.

Mrs. A. Dolan of Chicago is visiting 
friends in this section for a few weeks.

There will be held a lawn social at 
the residence of Mr. Edward Duffield, 
Maple Grove, on the evening of the 
10th, to which all are invited.

Quarterly meeting was held in 
Greenbush on Sunday last and was 
very largely attended.

Quite a few of the elite of our vil
lage attended a birthday party given 
by Miss Edith Church of Glossvill^ VAf 
last week, and report a very pleasant 
time. > 1

Quite a number from here spent the 
2nd in Westport and report only a fair 
time.

on the north side.
TERMS OP SALE :

Ten per cent, down, the balance to be paid in 
thirty days thereafter without interest.

e Vendor reserves the right to make one

terms and cond 
the day of sale.

Dated this 17th day of July,

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I bid.

An excursion party from here went 
up the lakes on Monday evening on 
the steam yacht Jopl. A very pleasant 
time was spent.

Misses Cora and Elrmt Wiltse of 
Athens are the guests of Miss Blanch 
Gallagher.

Messrs. C. Nash and F. Ritter of 
Athens are spending a few days here, 
the guests of J. C. Eaton, 

campers
than ever,' which makes business in 
every branch more stirring.

Miss Ida Lyons is spending a few 
days in Brockville.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. H. Preston of Ottawa 
is visiting friends and relatives here. 
She is welcome back at any time.

A number of about twelve from here 
wheeled to Westert ‘in one party on 
Monday last.

the
A large number of sorrowing friends 

and relatives were present at the fun
eral of the late Mrs. D. Mansell which 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from her husband’s residence on Wall 
street. An impressive service was con
ducted by Archdeacon T. Bedford 
Jones. The pallbearers were the two 

of the deceased, Ford A. and Geo. 
W. G. Parish and H. H.

it ions will be madeFurther 
known onSub- Hood *5 Pills with Hood’» SuLaparni! E. J. REYNOLDS, 

Vendor's Solicitor, 
1897.

Adinis-
was in

Auction Sale of House
hold Furniture.

The undersigned will sell by public auclion 
at lier home on Mill street, at 8.3Ô p. m. on Sat 
urday August 7th, the whole of her household 
furniture, including two good stoves,.bedroom
suits, etc. ------- , w KILBÔRNK.

Mill Street; Athens.

CYCLES <
The are more numerous sons 

Mansell,
Arnold, Athens, D. P. Hamilton, 
Smith’s Falls, and A. Jephcott, Toron
to. The remains were laid to rest in 
the cemetery.—Times.

There have been 131 murders in 
New York in a little more than two 
years—more than two a week on the 

Of these murdei* fifty-one, MRSaverage.
or more than one third, are unsolved 
mysteries. Only seven culprits of the 
whole number have been convicted and 
sentenced to death.

Wheat.
The subscriber has left qfc er from last sea 

100 bushels Cl^in Fall Wlilat for Sale C law
v“rl0'y- «.A. TAI-LIN.

Athens, Aug. 2nd, "97.

SeedMr. 8. Running of Frankville was » 
Reporter caller one day last week. 
He was returning home from a visit 
to the site of Mr. A. N. Sherman’s 
mining operations at Charleston I^ke. 
He had with him samples of ore from 
the mine, and said he had handled 
quartz from some of the principal gold- 
producing mines of this continent and 

seen any that showed richer un
der the glass or whose general charac
teristics promised better than that 
which he had carefully inspected at 
Sherman’s mine. Arrangements are 

being made to place at the mine 
additional plant, which will include 

and machinery for the rapid

The Recorder -of Wednesday last 
says : Yesterday morning Police Magis
trate Deacon and Mr. Albert Patter
son said they had captured a mask in- 
onge of mammoth proportions, and 
with a mental reservation the report 
was taken. But this morning faith 
gave way to sight and when the Hag- 
gart arrived at Hillcreet Mr. Patterson 
and the p. m. junior pounced aboard 
carrying on a pole a maskinonge 
measuring four feet three inches in 
length and weighing according to the 
fishermen's story forty pounds less a 
very few ounces.

Dr. Brown of Mt Pleasannt has 
been quite indisposed for a few days, 
but is able to be out again all right 

Mr. Wm. Dobbs is the happy owner 
of the clebrated Gray Eagle and will 
not take dust from any of the boys

Up around Sudbury the enthusiasts 
are strongly of the opinion that they 
have struck some coal mines that will 
knock out the theories of the scientists, 
and they will endeavor to prove the 
correctness of their views in a practical 
manner before long.

A Whig correspondent at Ven- 
nachar, in North Addington, writes of 
a fatal accident that befell Mr. Angus 
Thompson, son of Mr. John Thompson, 
of that place. By some means he 
slipped and fell on his brother’s scythe, 
cutting a fatal gash in his left side. In 
his struggle to free himself, he threw 
himself upon his own scythe, cutting 
bis right leg. He died in a few 
minutes afterwards.

/High School Exams.
The following is the result, as an

nounced by the Education Department, 
of the midsummer exams, for Form I. 
of Athens high school .

H. B. Blanchard (honors), L. E. 
Brown (honors), 8. Bryan, I. Coburn, 
Z. DeWolfe, L. Drummond, J. M. 
Dunn, C. H. Eaton, W. Empey, H. K. 
Fowler, K. F. Gilroy, J. Hall, J. Ham
blin, A. W. Hanton, G. E. Holmes, 
M. Karley, J. M. Kelly, W. 8. 
Mackie, A. Rape, G. Rappell (honors) 
C. D. Rilance, W. .Shaw, G. Whit
more, C. C. Wiltse (honors), E. B. 
Wiltse (honors), E. Yates (honors), C. 
York (honors), V. D. York.

Parish of Lansdowne Rear,
Divine service (D.V.) will be held in 

the churches of this parish on Sunday 
next by Rev. T. J. Stiles, rector of 
Iroquois, as follows :

Trinity church, Lansdowne Rear— 
Matins and Holy Eucharist, at 10:30

tiLEX BUELL. To Rent.panv
tabernacling at Jones’ Falls. The sing 
ing was excellent anti the recitations by 
Mr. Youill were «eceived with rounds 
of applause by th<* veiy large audience 
assembled. The net proceeds amount 
to over fifty dollars, 
u Last spring the Reporter contained 
a detailed description of the five-legged 
calf dropped by a cow belonging to Mr. 
H. Rhodes of Sweet’s Corners. The 
strangely formed animal has since done 
well, the fifth leg, which has two hoofs, 
keeping pace with the others in growth 

Last week Mr.

” Monday, Aug, 2nd.—Most of the 
fanners in this section have finished 
their ha) ing.

The awn social on Friday evening 
last was a great success. There waq a 
fine programme of recitations, singing, 
excellent music by Prof. Lewis of Ad
dison, and violin selections by Mr. 
Will. W. Percival. A grand supper 

jmitaken of. Everything went off 
very satisfactory. It was highly en
joyed by those who were in attendance. 
Receipts realized were about $20.00, 
which will go in aid of our Sunda^ 
school.

Mrs. Woods was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Howe, recently.

A number from here took in th 
cursion to Westport over the B. 6i W. 
R.R. on Monday. A few attended the 
grand water carnival at Brockyille. 
All report both to have been enjoy
able occasions.

At an event a few evenings ago a 
certain one of the gay laddies of our 
group and a fair young damsel of a mile 

away were in attendance, and the 
laddie, making calculations of escort
ing the maid to her home, lost his hat 
and while looking for it the maid got 
sleepy and a carriage coining along she 

helped in by its occupant and car
ried to her home in safety ; so, by way 
of speaking, the laddie got left.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Stewart spent 
Sunday at his brother’s, John Stewart 
of Lake Eloida.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corny ns have 
left our midst and taken up their abode 
in-the vicinity of the Brockville ceme
tery. We wish them every success.

Work is in progress remodeling the 
fair ground buildings at Forthton. 
Wm. Grey, our venerable 'csrpenter, 
has the job.

Miss Giles is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. J. Forth.

Mrs. Nash o* Fairfield was the visi
tor of Mrs. C. J. Gilroy on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Coleman of Ottawa was 
the guest or her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Ezra Wiltse, of King st., last week.

The Hat over^the Reporter l̂^gd»nca°d8lt*“^
bedrooms^ Suilahlelor a small family or High 
m hool pupils, as it could easily be divided so 
as to be convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required. Possession 

Apply at

Athene, May 4th. ’97.

Inever

at once. REPORTER OFFICE. •yANDRES8BURGH.

now
Monday, Aug. 2nd.—Dr. Judd and 

family have returned to Boston.
Again old Sol has condescended to 

show his face, after an absence of sev
eral days.

Miss Laura Andress left on Monday 
for the Brockville General Hospital to 
undergo a few week’s treatment in that 
institution.

Mac. Scott, Junetown, was in the 
village last week.

Miss Carrie Towe has returned to 
Grenadier Island after a few days’ visit 
with Mr. Norman Hawes and family.

S. T. Dowsley and Miss Clara Guild 
were in Rock port Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Root, jr., and 
son, Rock port, were calling on friends 
a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guild of Mal- 
lorytown, were in the village Sunday.

Fred. Greer was in Brockville on

The great gold finds in the Klon
dike in the Yukon district continue to 

lots of attention and
MONEY TO LOAN | The Crescent ,

The Hyslop
power
development of the claim.

Some of our confreres of the press 
appear to be a trifle sceptical about 
the genuineness of our little mining 
boom, but the facts are as we have 
from time to time stated them, and if 
precious metals in paying quantities 
are not eventually found, it will not be 
because pluck, push, perseverance and 
a lot of hard cash have not been freely 
used in developing the claim.

absorb
miners and prospecting parties are 
rushing to the new Bidorado. For the, 
preservation of law and order the 
Government will increase the mounted 
police force and appoint a number of 
customs officers for the collection of 
duties on supplies brought into the 
district from the United States. As 
hundreds of foreigners are rushing into 
the gold fields only to carry tho wealth 
out of the country, the government has 
decided to impose a royalty on the 
gold and in.all new discoveries marie 
the government will take each alter- 
nate claim for the people of Canada.

We have inat ructions to place large au ma of 
i funda at current ratea of interest on 

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to | AND 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHESON 
rrietera - IThe Massey-Harris

I have secured the agency for tho above lines 
of Wheels, all of which are ihoroughl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. Their euc- 
ccaa in the past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the inoa denirable wheels on the 

et. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 
plication to

H. R. KN0WLT0N,

pcand development.
Rhodes dispose! of the freak to Mr. 
Alex. Murray of Brockville tor a fancy 
figure, and en route through Athens it 
was viewed by a large number ot peo 
pie. It is now on exhibition in Brock
ville.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO PAV

Renredies Sent FRhE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

To be Given Away.
At the Tea Store and China Hall, 

Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the p3rson guessing tho 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every [found of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with eveiy Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. ' The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

Village Connell. Jkwki.kr and Optician,
AthensThe village council of Athens met in 

regular monthly session on Monday 
evening, 2nd of Aug. The reeve, 
cleik, and >11 the members of the coun
cil were present. The minutes of last
regular meeting having been read, the On Tuesday afternoon about 
clerk read accounts from Geo. W. of the Athenian friends of Mr. and 
Beach for $7.56 for supplies for side- Mrs. Frank Cornell, of Wellington, 
walks; Wm. Karley, $6.28 for nails, who are “ camping ” at tho old home- 
Ac.; W. G. Parish, $43.59 for lumber ; stead near the village, gave them a 
which on motion were ordered to be pleasant surprise. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
paid. An order was given -Albert had entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Foley for $2 for drawing fire engine to I. C. Alguire, and tho party were 
the DeWolfe fire in May last, also to quietly discussing j Missed and passing 
the clerk for $26 for part salary for events, when the visitors arrived. The 
1897. Messrs. Jas. Stevens, E. Gil- surprise was genuine, but the welcome 
roy, and Joseph Kerr were present to was none the less hearty ; for all were
urge the council to repair the aidewalk old friends, and together they made a trvana/,no
on the east end of Wiltse street and very merry afternoon of it. The visit- St. Paul s church, Delta Evensong 
also to build drain from Stevens’ lot ora had brought their lunch baskets at 3 p.m. •
along side of street in front of the lots with them, and in due season spread Christ church, Athens Evensong 
of R. Arnold, O. F. Bullis, and Geo. ont a feast that did infinite - credit to at 7 p.m. . , ,
Nash. These requests were referred the taste and skill of the ladies. This The congregation of Chnst church, 
to the village engineer and road oom. being disposed of, and the tune of Athene, will (D.V.) hold their annual 
mieeionere The council then ad- leave-taking having arrived, all depart- hardest dinner on Thursday, Aug. 26,

ed for their homes feeling that a very j 1897. Full particulars will be given 
pleasing event had come and gone, later.

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedied will 
be sent FIIKE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

•Address .V
rock Bo r :W1>

Write for Catalogue.

3 Railway Car Loads of
s tirai ROOM - PAPER

«1T H.AFF PRMCE

a score

Sunday.
The recent heavy winds and rains 

have laid low t)ie crops, and harvesting 
will be somewhat difficult,

Not long since, two of our sged citi
zens in the bi Guild
and • Mr. vhils
Rock port,
brother, The ag
gregate ag<*^^^^^HRts exceeded 
two centuriel^^^^^J^erbial “three
score years ancNB^^^Lbeir respective 
ages were : William, 97 ; Abi, 92 ; and 
James, 88. We doubt the existence of 
a parallel case.

People who dwell on the St. Law? 
re nee east of Rockport seem to be an
energetic class, filled with the deter- ( e
mination to grasp Father Time by the journed. ,

I forelock and to “make hey while the • B. Lovebin, Village Clerk,

VOTERS’ LIST, 1897.
__  The Latest and most

Morality 0/ near ,f H.cou, Beautiftil Styles for 1807
Comity of fteeth.Liver Ills the Room Pa 

inimen
ou can paper 
few dollars.

We are retiring from the It 
incss and are now selling our 
at half the usual price. YiN®hlv?

persons mentioned in Heel ions 5 and (1 of the 
Voters' List Act the copie» required by said 
sections to be delivered or tranemitted of the 
list made pursuant to said Act of all i^rsons 
appearing by the lust revised Assessment Roll 
of the said municipality to be entitled to Vote 
in the said municipality at election» for mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni 
olpal Elections and that saidMist. was first I Nicfl i

. gSed.ÿPo,l"juT/,â»7Ce»n4 ^,t,n,U|h°râ

LUwhole sc at our B
Like huitaine»», dyspepsia, headashe, eeastt 
patten, soar siomsoh, indigestion are promptly 
««red by Hood's Tills. They do the* werh

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper st 3, 4 and 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 6 cents and upwards.

Hoods „
esellv and thoronehlY ■ ■ Electors are jelled upon to examine the said I Re sure to call al our store, opposite the

ktoMP*?£ P|||c «ss-!,'.KfflsrtKtaws1»1 Ueve,e"o,,ie-
|8 cents. AU druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■ w , ingS toiiave said errors corrected according to
rr«iwrad »7 0. L Hood » Co, Low.U,M»ro ' law, . r„ ,,,,,
Ik. o.it ruitoiro. „uk H.»d. umwtik I ^ * °

Window Curtains, 3x«, with roller com- 
r 25 cents.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.
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